
Can Register and Vote in Pri¬
mary, August 2nd.

That women who are not al¬
ready registered voters are re¬

garded this year in the light «>f
young men coming of age, und
may, therefore, pay their capi¬
tation tax und register ,i> lute us
the day of the Ih.sralie pri¬
mary, August 2nd, has been
clearly set forth in a teller iuuil-
ed on June ttth by lion. t'. \mo
Moore, auditor of public ac¬

counts, Id commissioners of rev¬
enue ami to county tint) city
treasurers throughout (lie state,
instructing these olliciuls to us-

women and receive Iheir
poll taxes up to and including
the day of the primary. The
opinion follows :

..If a woman apply to the com-
inissiouer of revenue to jje a--

cessed by certificate I he commi s-
-luiiei of revenue should IsSUC
her the proper certificate and
upon presentation of thai certi-
li. ate to thecouiity or city treu*
nrer In- should receive the tax :
but if the woman has already
been assessed with the state
upitation tax of fl.fiü, on the
personal property book lor Itlil,
the comniiSäionerShould give bei
:, statement in writing to thai
tied and she should presold thai

tduteuieut to the county or city
treasurer who shuuhl receive tin-
tax und givo her u receipt : so
thai she may register and be
ipialilied lo vote in eil hi I lie1
Democratic primary to be held
on August 2ndi or ut the general
election to he hehl ill November.

liolf in Bristol.
Johnson Oily, Morrislown,

IJig Stone (jap, (Jreonovillo,Lyiichblirg und Itulliindre all
ready to lee oil' ut Hi'M) o'clocl;
ibis morning in tin- Bristol
(Country Club's lirsi I«.i?i invite
tinn tournament. All the old
luces were sein oll he Ml eel
lust night and some new ones
Willis Doilgilty sa>s he will be
on tho job early, ready lo meel
in) able bodied adversary, but
"nix on the crips " Incident!)(or Willis' comfort, M A. (Pii
IJolf) ätull shot a snappy "sixI v
nine" yesterday afternoon. If
lie inrns in any more such cards
as that, today and tomorrow
he'll bring home the bacon
.liidd lirumley is also makingthreats.says hois fully deter
mined to make "Ah" sotry for

Homo things Hint have happen¬ed in the piiMt.go to it Jndd.II. It. lirowh carried home
some silverware lust year. He
su>» it made u very nice decorative piece for his dining room,und he Mus come for more*Horace Fox, l'aul Home andKart Sto.hr, will display thoHive Stone Uup brund ( Rolf i, andoacll of these birds is sunt to
curry a hefty wallop.George Armstrong, and HenMerrs man have unsullied u her-
culenn tat-k, carry in« singlebanded the standards of Haiti
more und L> nchburg respect-full} Some job, but--wait un
til the cards are turned inUenrge swings u wicked irim
ami Well you know Hell li
was rumored on the streets yesiterdny that lien wue not coining,but a press dispatch lust night
reported him passing Pulaski in
U high powered roailster he.til¬
ed fur the Hristol Country Ulüb

Ail golfers ami non-iiolfors
aie iuvilcd out today. If yoilJoh'l play > on can help make
up a gallery. The "lose" stall¬
ing ai 8:30 will continue
LliioUglloUl todil) und FridayYou'll enjoy it Bosides its
good for »hat ails you

Iteiueinber, qualifying rounds
must be completed by one
o'clock, und phi) on first brack
els will be started at iwoo'.chick
Si ini-fiiiuls will he played Fr>-
iliij morning, commencing in
!I:3U and flouls of all mutches on

Friday afternoon -Bristol Her-
aid i on rier, .1 nun I (Ith.

Sunday's Tribute tu the

Hilly Sunday, speaking to
Cnnfedoruio veterans ami
Daughters of the Odufederac)Friday afteruoou in Blueneld
.aid:

"I Hud more true religion in
(In- south than in any other sec
lieu of this country. I liml more
respeel for Qotlj more respectfor womanhood and less blas¬
phemy in (he south ttiah uny-where I've beeui

"1 believe the reason for (Ins
is (hat you are the true Ameri¬
cans. You people of the Yir-
giuiu, West Virginia, Teunosijee
and Kentucky mountains are
the truest Americana in the
land. Your blood bus not been
diluted by the Hood-tide of im¬
migration from every bhiropettn
cottntry. VVhj did ii take tin
north four years, with its tnil-
lions of soldiers ami unlimited
resources to whip the south!'
It was because they were light¬
ing real A niericdiiB."

It is possible, of course, that
you worry over the faults of
others merely for the purpose of
evening up the score when they
worry over yours.

Southland.

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

3 0 x 31
NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a

Known and Honest Product

W. S. Marshel Locales in Big
Stone Gap.

W. S. Marshel, recognized us
tin- best journeyman steum titter
iu Bristol has uccepted n posi¬tion with W. (J. (Joutts and
will move his family to BigStone (lap just as soon us he
can locate u house. Mr. Mar-
shel has le-en With Kreil Haysfor teil years am! has hail chargeof the biggest jobs in Bristol
Mr. t'oiitts never haw ha.I such
a volume of business on haml at
one tune since locating in the
(lap The hew Dunham sleuth
healing for the WiseCOtlrl bouse
is the in >si modern idea in IISi
in (!¦.¦ United Slates.
Mr font IS also has tl|e be tl-

iug in the Kirsl National Bank
building ai Appaluchiu unil s«vi
en hollnes here. Tito nv.rag,-
man likes 10 know he is only
paying the plumber 10 per cent,
profit ami to know thai (he best
workmen only lire doing bis
work.

Mr. t'oiitts is one business
man who is proving thai small
profits ami larger vnlumn is the
shortest rotul to success.
The hard honied business

man stores his coal in Ihn sinn-
inor and hits Ins heiltllig ill.
tenth d to dolor.- the full i ush,
ss it costs inoru in i ho fall. id v.

Report of Christinas Seals.
Itichiuoiid,.1 line 17 The Vir¬

ginia Tuberculosis Association
In Its I frill s ile f i In it.Unas
seals leporis u loliil id : >",Ü99.6H. i If this amount f'.U),-1)00 U0 has I.ii returned t¦¦ tbi
Ii cul organizations for tubercu¬
losis Work and & p.-r cut t t I In
National Tuberculosis AssocM-
lion. 'I lie fiiuils returned to the
respective ci 11 n in ii ii 11 i is are be
ing used for educational work,
case Unding, nursing service,nutrition work, deu'.al clinics,
child welfare and material re
lief.

I If the one hundred Counties
in the slate, niuct)-eight reportpit stiles in the campaign, thusidcui'iiistrntitig the Wido spreadinterest in the tuberculosis prob¬lem,

tin January 15th the oltices
on tirace Street were damagedÜy lire mid the association is
now located at nil ami Oj'JObumber of Commerce build¬
ing.
At u meeting of the hoard id

directors held March 2nd; Irv
ing L. Spear, of Auih<-r-.t, Mass¬
achusetts, was elected as assis¬
tant to Dr. Boy K Flaunugan.
executive secretary Mr Spear
is i graduate of Amtierst Col-
lege and an oXiSorvice man.
With tile necessary funds as¬

sured, an aggressive campaign
is planned for the coming year,im ludiiig Clinics ami construe
tive organization work.

Town of .St. Paul Votes Bonds
fur New Water Works.

St. Paul, Vu., June Ml. At a
local election held here the
heaviest vote in the history of
the town was cast. Great in¬
terest was shown in the $U5,6O0bond issue for water and sewer-
age which carried by an tinproCedentod majority, there beingonly seven votes cast against
the proposition. Bonds will be
fold as soon as they can be pre¬pared and work on the construc¬
tion of the water works will bit
started at the earliest possibledate. It is hoped to get everything completed before the end
of the present year.
The following officers wore

elected: U. i'. Bush, mayorFor council: J. H. liusnick.E. S. Hurt, G. L. Pugh, S. 'J'.
Herrou, Ü. O. Williams, t T.
Cunningham.
Will Use Old Fincastle Road.

Joneaville, Va.,Juuo its,.The
county clerk received from the
slate highway commissioner
blue prints of the pike road
lending west from Joneaville to
connect with the pike at Boso
Hill. These blue prints show
the exact locution of the road to
be approximately thai of the
Id Fincastle road. There bus

been quite it little agnation to
secure the road to run by the
old river road route through the
White Shoals district, but the
tiling of this blue print of the
road to be let to contract is tak¬
en to mean ihut the Pineastie
ro.nl locution is the one adoptedby tho highway commission
This in u part of the state high¬
way and when built will com¬
plete tho state highway entire¬
ly through the county.

Some men who respect the
law tlo not always observe it.
when thirsty.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho Foul Delivery Car is probably one of the most used cars in
the business world. The reasons arc simple: It is the most econom¬
ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
can get or build any kind of a Ixuly you may desire, plain or fancy.
.It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
'territory. If this were not so, the biggest: corporation in the
country would not be using tleets of Ford ears for delivery pur¬
poses. Come in. I.ct'3 go into details a little further with you.
iYou will find it a profitable investigation.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPNAY
Sunn- (lap, Pcnninrlöh liap. Norton nn.l Cocl
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DlOH TIIK WIN NIC!

First Aid Team
Was the Prize in t he Good Old Days.But

is Offered in Miners First Aid Contest at

Hm .

15 Teams Already Entered

$75 to Second Team.
$50 to Third Team.
»1,000 IN PRIZES
SEE THIS PROGRAM

Band Decorated Float Finest Baby Bast; Ball Game
Best Cakes and Bread Clowns Prettiest Lady

Ugliest Öandidäte Track and Field Sports PARADE

I Spend the Day
1 Bring the Ladies

All Day Program
Bring the Babies

UNDER AUSPICES OF

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Pineville, Ky.


